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--Desire to cull tlio attention of ibo Public to their Largo and Varied Stock of

Faoirtnifltre j QBBgDsasa.irag3 S8Ber War, F1mi
an' Instniment.s. Wo cany tlio largest stock of tbo above goods in Central Pennsylvania, and a Visit to

t
our will fully repay you and wo hereby extend a cordial invitation to visit u and get our prices bo

lefor"c mo oltering our nrpct Stock at special prices and have mado great reductions in every department.

REMEMBER : CDS ARE DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART OF SNYDER COUNTY !

a full line of Oil shade, Lace, Dama ge, Turkoma Curtain, Curtain poles, Cornice, etc., in J. K. SMITH & Co. (Limited.)
pertaining to the furnishing of a house and all at prices 25 per cent lower than city prices. 220,222, 221, Front St., Milton
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CHARITY HOSPITAL

fcAD 6CCNE3 AMON3 AN

tUNATE CLASS OF PEC PLC.

SIImIob Work on IMnt-hM- i ll'e

I tim tlanrireil Nurrerure tinier On

Boor A Ujrlna Girl Nulilo I'ce.le
' Cbaxltjr 4aUld Work.

Tb ladle of tha mlnMon pnthrnnl up
tbelr package and paper ami divbiid In

two prtlo one to visit tbo jiiti ntlary
and do tlMtr tli beautiful wuiU wl.li.h
Ellxabstb Fry Initiated. tUo otlr to tlio
Charity hospital, and with tlio latter I

Irani. A small room la t a;.art tin' re
for tbo um of tbo mlnslon. The tul les In
It woro al irmly covered with baske ts of
fruit, glasnna of Jolly, bottles uf Invf toa,
eana of oyster, anil various ctlirr

By euob basket lay a ini'iiln r of
paper and tnxts. After brief
mtlgloua aervtcca tho liulles e.' urntnl,
Oacb taking bur own lukt-- t ami
natter to tbo ward alio was iu signed to.
Dora, under tbi ouo roof, uro I'W luitnuti
brings. In erory ronvvlvr.Mo Muo f
uuanng jiio pangs

creased a liiinilrcl

Stan

ho

llioiakcs
tlon.

glasses

tho

counted
c:tuclud

aeixoa ciuieiiea uio hlt( UlW;iC,
victim pooplo fortiiua.Uc.,ri(11. ii ,. ,,, i r

tbo . moUJ1.,.t B)je
Aloat. Indeed, con recullcreh4,jltly ,, ,ulli0 tp

..tl i.tlemaii pohig nerd tboFO
ur. thora a a tilUltr3 bonan. fivo f

akllh-- caro,, ..anJ Ycnnyhnvcdlstwoenrned'
whoauld tIlll;t ,. ,,.t .

tbolrdoaea.de. without uui.ther Word walked out
maglo. um, o carrlu.'.--

hod . ,!fK.rll
win a smiie. vvitu ebokr-d- , and two
Ilka a shudder come Ua ciie.-ki- . splto bla brr.vo

a of t.g ba. n0
To go a ward 8,,p!o fr md

you that was Indi-ed- .

Bliiory baa yet bo moatoi 0 Cno h.iw nil. Lnt he
Of ijueor old mother

bod, tba bo let uU
wtndowa willlo away ouo
of the word.
fling over the bare floor, hour had been wasted,
Tralle. devoid even a
to be tho callous youiij,
to whom you aro bnt a
and food such

tomnob and
An flower, and
colom, they cowie our "Tt4--

Aftrr a!l nownoii'
' tn I '"

tlculut Mule
-- n Irl lluo

nmrtlon lad robin .1 her fm.o of 1 n.J

tUco,r . -.;-'"o,0U Ka.:yne'reVuTiS yU
4 U" I'U l

Bnooc oyoue'
nlccd I won't,

t atlng about tho o
10?'-9.-

U I'm sure taumma wof
hj mouth e hot and dry, il

. Lsn ono bit good, ricaso gl "
"AU right, 111 go. and I'll ju.it rnulU)

Homo oue glre me a earn upjV3
for you." WUlle looked qulto flcre rt
mado this throat; then, taking his riml.I i

bat. started down tho stairs.
"I wouldn't my old hat href

from getting work," ho Is
"bat how's m follow get c.l

huts an' things when won't
ljm? Lot Ids dear mother scrub 'cut out
ju maybe. Hum, I'd be

of a hat l that way." I

The san Jown upon him Ee
I'TH'-'M- l atone the street, and hojT

xlng and of tho
u'.st' r for tho pp!o. Vcu, h
gKl one for Hop somehow. Iii.t
That was the ricstloa puz.lo

face h .

. -ii he acen a maa
.he Widow only tho .IK

")JhoH want some ono cut
rrr.V J ijoup!, "fnr,
t -- Jinan can't cut wood." a!'' ,' rr'-- i

(,. lu. j'ust rur.g. bavin; ujw.
i" i ATO.ad b and,

tho liiro,
i. i i mgw thy to do tho woik.

Hello. WUlle coino tft
i. (nme ol boll," called ouo of I iii.t

. tcs, for, illie wasl fniuat- -

tdt bu 11 other giuuot i.nd a'
, his I

was a great temptation, I asnf.rc yo

t Willie had of
it. Konieiibertn that he wm "tho

tho famillyI be replied cniphatU-ll- yi

I cant. I'm looking for a Job."
An old woman was going by. and,

, g these from, the llpa of a v

lid, aho turubd tud Us f.

jsAly.. , '.
Just that momont waa a

ri'tntt do you think pho lia It p
v.faolytlier foyt uud ow' y vi
r. Kveral brown paper buudles nbo Was

her
"Doar mol Dear mo! Waal oyer el .

1 dot" j

a flush WUJJe- - )
I

''IM you your '

' iked. Bollcltoufily, . he rarofi.l
the dust of tile pan"

ritli Llo jacket t
you want bo Aald

' up my &he k.'
a aharp, voice, tluit
notched br thin, sliorp with its
loijjr noso and keen gray eyes

Vll!lu' face flobbel a vivid
eewtet. ;

, "I'd be ta':o pay for
up a Indy't bondlos for her, ho naid. si

youns yot--e with Jndignatlon.
"Yoit would, gi.i I you wcr

I 'for a
f "And I rut, rtim. I'm thj( bead .(

f Vf i tay wautb $j

'vl bM.l. I think cf-- 4
of any ono'a accldent.l

l ' i ci'Qatn artor theefJort

J o hko mien em. riy
a Kljj-- .

. evis, W;
. . ...

.

bot fwl; tho Rttrl
lur tiU.o Pirla aro canfa fJARE OF YOUR EYES

ptutertlve work, wlJ.
euro for tbo fomalo ftnuig--
outmtry 01 nbrvxtd nntil alio liVDVICE GIVEN DY A NEW
'Urn Hubert I i'ortor i
Ilra4i YORK OCULIST.

rHfnfnrt1' and Cot. - .

1 to tbo tiro That a Heclill rinde
and Senator furl fdiowed ' Ere How tba Should llo, ..1 11.. 1 ..II I!liiopucKrui imoi
aro today, llo photogrnpba
every month showlnir
building, and theso !ot that a Now York

It Is only n littlo a trip from Ha atablo to
Tbo diwlgn of this of Ita ruuta carry

tho nhapo of three rjundratiglet odo pcreou under yenrs of
will Lave a half of covered cokar loaet when ho
Tho only high feature tho bila will tfvn tbo
tho rlmpol tower, and tho of of

Tlio will e. lu a unto Mudlaou a juaro
aerie of h.ng, low lmHa. Atucr a reporter eight

tho to young tiiim out twelvo alf

m ita cruel uiii.i;,, ,JCCI1 rurr,.ljf
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sho exclnlmod In dioinay.
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Ivushed from'ono
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'l suppone to

picking ptkagett" iu h1. in
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Bwelljn
thought

looking JoU"
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an sick .sister
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In
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ns Stanford
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mo

photogrrm happen
that

unlvonus without
40

nillo at
of unhiltlutod

provalonro Impaired
Hpivtilslu building Uoiir

evouing
It. unlvorHity la of

knowlotlga

aurpriaoa

thonght
through

rrJ1ntmeutto
ua

boating

about COO feet by U00

bo about au acm ar
that coverx'd by
ton. Them o nian,
ground
1 hp' nMh-- rr

v.o Bliln ii ud li' M a
Lou with h'.m, iltirtiis

01 uvtny ruv i;UIirt.j olte i id We.
told wlim ilUe-in,,.-

bun IJcfl rl tli.t

wall paper,ow mj homo without NcUie'3

bit of cxpci, rcluctaut foct oppro.icbed
that if well a mother's room; slowly It
would revolt his himd. How could ho

briipjo'a cigiT, cxperlant foco,
uo uijik to gi vo hcrT
.VIlUo rkwhjtt." called

10 uioiueut ho Hteppod In
Th. queerect littlo oldlrofotm ...tpn .hi.

end iho brought aInat Ftn'e.-- ; of

.w.uy W JUU 1 uii ill ViT JUU.
"Sbo dldf" esclaintHl Wiillo, cxplo

slvel, hia eyes rtmd with aniftxeinent.
"Did tho hare ft tr,.r h.jllUi; fato, und a
woldy "olco, uudtyei thut look u Ji.lIo
rlt,ht tluuiigU and '

"Why. no, b!.e Ui trit."ltferrnptrd JTcl
lie. "Khn had tbo loveliest old tucoovt r
wiiii, and tho sweetest uleo uud tho kind
ctit bl'io eyes. M'.o otdy atopjud alhu.t a
minute, but I eliu'.i never forget her.
oevcrl And sho la f;olng to tako nio to
ri.'.o In her i urrhigo rraia duy, atnl oh,
Willie riitniittt, I do nully bellovo tliat
the Li our fu!:y godnmther.1

"So do I," i a, I WlLio i.chmidy. "Ii
sho can chiuigo heruilf like that pho mutit
bo uomethll.g of thut Bort. I believe I'll
take tho basket rVjht bnek hi foro the
'good fortune' i.ll vaidshed ppiin."

"Do. WiMlo." ciitieute.1 Kcllio. ni ho
eet her while twjih Into a julry upj.lo.

When Willie delivered tho basket at
tho btoro ho found thut tho "good fort
une" had not vuididied. l!o was (jtven a
position la tho ttoro, with u pnlui-- of $2
a wit k to eoiiitiicnco with, and a pron'ifso
of I, her wagva aa Lc learninl tho biulncss.

i 'col as though It Is too much, sir,"
; '. ' Vlllio, modestly.

' ' ;l f.'r th ) i.,ud of a family,'" re- -

i i.e ; ..i,rieU.r, quizzically.
iir-i.- ) eut.io when Wllllo paw er.ly

M. tlvi oj:.I I 1'i.ily eyes of the fnlry
ether, as Imth children lorcd to call
uua tier voice was always gentlo

to him, and ho wondered
t rorjil ever huvo Bounded hareh nr..
rddtit.
ihr her fairy touches the extrcmo
ty of the i'lutikutta vuiilsliel mul
jits fonud their way Into their
....i . t i. ... ...

' ' i.oniu. .i iiuuurra ociler IIi1I'i;h
to t hem. all as the result of WlliliV'e
;!'.tmli.e'is In gutherlcg up those
ire.l bundles. It. IL Thorpe It
cu 1J- -

Kurd ind Wotcr.
I i' xili $ do not tho dif
it ttV-ct- pivnIucimI by hard an I i.oft
r lu i:'.'it nnd vogetublun

i i"d b i.;i.i co,,V' d In hard water, eon
eig l'.vju or gypiiuiu, vUl nt boll
. t, Ik cun"f U.ei-- niinr.taneo.l tiirocu
" I'.l.i i .. itm Many s, nn

I . : ucailr tfmtelo.'iH lu aoft v. atev,
t!,- - i.:l thollavor iu boiled out. The
'.' i of eu!t oi'tca cheeks Ihls. lis In

i of onions, mucin? tiiu vegetal I

: i!i the peculiar Lavortii.,'
i.'Li.iii su'jti uutru'.jus uu.uer on

! ho I In poft water, l'or tx
tin' tlio luleo of nioat to iiu.Ve i
h . r bo'iii, soft wr.ter. urt!altod and

i ut ir-- t, U tho bist, tor it much nioio
Illy in'imt rules tho t'.ssuo: but fer bell
wliero tho i'lle.ed should bo retained.
J wutsr or Bolt water s&lluU U civfer
), u:e the r.ient should bo tut hi while

t'.o wii'er b boliiiif?. o s to soul op the
vr;ti at oi.. leurunl of Chepili.tr'y.

Flck I'I,1U lu tlorlUo.
Kaino of Die sick ones who wont to

Fh.rhia last wlutn havo rotnrncd. and
a io cnintiieatljig tipou tho avalanche of
cures thut wero rocommendii 1 for tholr
eon side ration. All the old timet ut rit.
Augustine had books full of prescriptions
that weio warranted to cure anything,
fn.ra a huarlacho to palchlug a pair of
goloshea "Myl" Said ouc of tho returned

iruin. "if I tad taken a buudrcdtk
I Art of the nostrums thrust upon me, I

won". I have bii In Cypro IWIk month
ft, -- t fiw torn lux

10

""'"'nArt)r-notlil- ug lb. Fyot-C- on.

illaonwe.tlio proirro.

fcg at Ovo toblea In ono end of the room.
With a vlow of learning tho cause of this
widespread woaknecs lu tho visual organs
of tho young tuon of this gtner&tlou, tho
reporter sought Dr. Ocorgo B. Norton, of
tho New lork 0 hthalnde colle(,'o. a well
know a authority uoon that subject of
uiedlcid prnutli'.e.

It la nun that a Fj'ocl .tlb.t fa-I- s a per
fecteyo," ho bui L "la newly every lu
Hlanco mio dufoct l.s fr'tliub Tho most
routm m coiiiplii'iits am myopia and hyper
mytropia, or uoor and fir ulphtoduemi, a-- s

they aro cotmnouiy culled. Tho former U
Licroiu.liv;, but the lutur in uot, although
tUo latter la fur mow pu-v- lent just at
prtseut. Tho earo of Hil eyoa Is far mo.o
imtmrtuiit thiiu oiot fivu rcalixo. Tbo
li)ij:ro;er ur.o of which wo wouk

iu a viiriety of ciuii lniats It oi'tuti
rni.ai j beaa.icln'd, uej. ana souio-time-

nervous ptoatratluu. Thcso cau
geiienilly bo rctuediud if uot cured by tho
uno of gliusHes. Li tho pui-chas- of glasses
t!;o tiulKivr cannot bo too carofuL Tho
uso of glaasoa that aro improperly ad
JiiHtod to the eyo is oUuntlinos moro In

jurlous than hUpfuL Another common
romplalut Is catlol estigmutlfim, which
cotibibts of tho Irregular curvature of the

In such ciiacs ono part of tho eyo
may bo myopic whllo tho olhur Is hyper
niytieplc. To avoid taW, gliuses must be
used wltii luusui tiK-clall- grouud for tlio
purposo.

lure o? ooou aijvicj
"How should tho eyes betaken enroof"
"That dopeuds enttrjJy upon circum

utnnces Each mnu's eyes d liter from
those of his follow No two pairs aro
uliko Hero aro a tow rUmplo directions
hi C4.J..S of acrhlcut which would bo well
follow Wioii a cludur or any fur.i,

.nltaur,ftpet. Into tho eve never ni
- ' ",

this oporat ion will u.sually vivsh out tho la
trudlng eubHtiiuco. Uowovcr, thoul.l it
efuso to go. turu up tho li'.l under which
ho MibM.JuO i.i Uild nin. ,vo it .vil li u soft
:a. .U.i n l.tef if tho substauee becomes
iuloUded In tho corner, or eyeball, go to

u physician inmiodlately In bathing tho
yes It molten no material dlfforouco, us
his been alleged, whether they aro rubbed
toward tho now or from tt. It Is inju
dleious, however, to allow wator to enter
the eye, as this net may eugonder diteaw.
It should never bo allowed except under
skilled aJ vice. Do not uso tho evi j after
they uro tlrod, Thoy should bo lebtod, if
ouly for a moment. Avoid tho u.so of tho
yes whllo traveling lu a railway carrlego

or In a poor li,;ht. Do not work with tho
bend Ix-- low Uho a hloiibtg desk when
writing Mover i.llow tl.e light to shine
hi your eyes whllo working; let it como
over tbo left shoulder. If posi.iblo. If this
cannot bo acrouiplluhed wear a sliaJo.

Avoid tho use of colorml glasses tuuoss
under cooipeteut fdvlco, except whoa e
posed to bright light, such 03 tho glaro of
the sun upon snow or water. Then they
may bo used with great benefit. London
smoked nluHses, or bluo, aw tho only
colors that should bo worn under these
circumstances. Avoid holding a book,
when reading, too near tho eyo, as tho
nearer It Is bold tho greater tho strain
On the other do uot hold It ttr
away, an thtu the btraln Is oven greater
OoLitnglon hi tho inoRt fertile cau-- 0 of tho
Rproad of exturnnl dlbeasos, especially
granular llda. This Is nioat generally the
enso iu puiillc iustitutUnis, whero children
live nnJ sleep together, una often waah
themselves lu tho naino water, lsolatiou
is tlio only known ciothod for pioventlng
tho of Ibis disease. A normal eyo
f.lioul.1 be perfectly strong and uot bocouio
easily tired. It Bhould not njulro tho
nse of glaMsca until thoujo of 40 or 45 has
been reached. Py the ubo of proper glassoM

thty Khould remain StrotiQ Indellnituly
A far sighted man requires glasKe for
reading much earlier than a man who Is
uoar sighted. Wlcn l'raon does not
noed glaHses for reading at CO years of

i? It proves eouclut'lvely that he must
bavo been near sighted In his youth.
Nuw York Mall nnd Express.

An Aiiulunt Clikiliivr.
Lritiah rodiduuts iu Japan uro subscrib

big for tho ropalr iA the grave of Will
Adams, a I'liiUdi sullor, who was ship
wrekeJ Ln Japan lu tho reign of Janus L
and who II ved for uuuiy years at the Court
of Yedo, where ho obtained extraordinary
liiCueneo. ills grave was diseovored some
veurs ago on tho summit of oue of tho
hllla ovuilooMug tho government areuuul
at Yokosuka, near Yokohama.

ttoka Ilouhuur.
llo-- Louhour lu the atrotts of Paris la

a largo, elderly lady, rather plainly
ilt'oHsed In black, her gray hair tucked
uuder a clobo bonnet. Years ago she
drvRscJ as a boy so as to attract less at
tention from tho hangers oa of tho
str.blos, cattlo yards and ueuuguiios,
which we:e vldtod chiefly by meu. and
the still wears luaJo attiro at Loiuo when

work.

Good people die and bad people live.
Tho man who la fat with health can't cot
employment, and the man who Is making
niouey hand over list has to give op bmj
nM on ocooujit vf ill health.

.-
- J.

Client and Chnmtnf.
Clinnilng ts a process that, almost more

than any other In butter making, depends
for ling well done on tun unpioioeui usea.

1'olnts or merti m a cnuru are; rinv.
The agitation should be of such a char
actor that tbo cream la churned by con
cuaslon rather thou friction. Ono would
suppose that the fat globuio, protocted
for tho time being in a liquid, would stand
agitation of any eortj but when we re-

member that' one churn will brltnz tho
butter ln Qvo minutes, wbleb would not
como tn thirty minutes hi another churn,
we can conceive of It being possible to
over agitate cream In churning What-
ever may bo the effect at tbo beginning of
churning, it Is without question that when
cream begins to "break" and butter to
"form," tho character of tbo agitation
amy bo such as to Injure the grain of tho
butter. It Is tho enperieuco of butter
makers thi.t some churns destroy the grain
and tnako the butler groany. Another
question is settled. It la not the slow
churns which Injure the grain of butter,
but tho qtdck churns. Tbo slow churns
are tho churns without In side fixtures;
the quick churtm aro tho churns with of
dashers

Second. A chum ftboul.l glvo its con-

tents uniform agitation. Tho creum thould
bo rimmed all aliku aud tho but tor como
on near us possible nt tho on mo time.
This la Important for quantity oa well as
quality of batter When ud tho cmv.u la
sgltAtcd aliko, moro of tho croam is
churned vilbout some of it bebig over
ohurtied. When butter all eoiv.es nt tho
bnmo time there la Icjs woate of butter lu
buttermilk bl draining or wasliin;'. Tho
churn whl'.'h meets this eoudltlon, la, ln
tho opinion of many, u churu without
dushers.

Easo of working Is a very important cs
seutlal In a chum. It was the hard work
of churning that brought Into favor tho
quick cburus mat nave spoiioa so mucn
butter. The movable body churn aro
doubtless tho easier churns to work of tho
two classes. Among theso tho revolving
churn. If rightly constructed, la cosier
than tho oscillating churn, especially for
largo quantities.

Ventilation Is essential In a churn.
Whon cream hi first subjected to ugila
Hon. especially If It bo at all sour, It
evolves gas. This gas should bo allowed
to oscapo; both for sake of 003y churning
aud quality of butter. With the old dash
churn the ventilation waa oaay tlirough
a loose and open cover. Tho revolving
churn, which bears oil tho palm ln per
hops all other rcrpocts, la tho weakest of

' this DolnU To prevent loss of

wiry, when tuilng a rovolvhig
churn, whon not otherwise provided for,
to stop occasionally, pull out tho ttopple
or plur; nrul let tho gas cacapo. This Is
dono fivquently In tho beginning of tho
process. Atturwurd It Is uot so noccssaiy
Somo Jiiuijs huvo patented aiTaugcmeuts
for this purpoo.

Children lu a Hotel.
Children lu hotel or boarding houso aro

llko wild Ltrds ln a cago, deprived of their
right to fly aud swoop and skim the uLr

aud to swell their throats ol moist to burst-
ing with unchecked song. Tho wild bird
droops aud mopes and mournfully twit
ters, Instead of singing, and grows dls
hoveled nnd dirty and unlovely, and tho
caged thlld grows wocdy and pallid sud
coustralnod lu its movements ami pert uud
assured ln Its manners, uud before It is
adolescent It bl a littlo world wenry nnul
liiu, blaooof all aiuupcnientH, supercilious
to thoso not so wealthy or tx well dressed
or so fuahionablo us Us parents and their
friends, cynical and agnohtio In till Its
views. Mrs. Frank Leslie In Philadelphia
Timea.

German Unlvoreitlea.
Twonty-sl- thousand idne hundred and

forty Ave students have attended tho
twenty universities of Germany during
tho winter suasion which has just closed.
At Lerlln tuora were 0,478, at Munich
0.414. aud at Lelpulo 8.233. Bonn Is
seventh, with 1J10 studonts, nnd Heidel
berg is only thirtocnth. with 633. linstock
comes last, with Only 1,(111 of the
Btudcuts wero foieigncis. Of tho wholo,
8,735 sttidetits belong to tbo philosophical
faculty. l',b.;0 to tho medical, 0.7DI to the
theological, and B.700 to tho Jurlatle,

A Novel Scurf Tin.
A novol duf.lgn was ehown to a reporter

by a ciauufacturor, which took tho form
of a bkull mounted upon U:o top of a stout
pin and connected therewith by a fine gold
chaiu. The wearer, by g'Utly pulliug the
ehuln, cnuiios tho lower jaw of Uie skull
to drop while two small diamond eyes
fall Into tho pockets, thus giving tho ob
server an Inclination to fool unoasy by Its
ghastly feppooroneo. Those plus ore ex
pcuslvo, tha price depoudlng entirely upou
the slzo ot thj dlanioud used. Now York
Mull aud Express,

WttKl.tngton Corronpontlonts.
Tho rorrc.-ipjrdonts-, as a rulo, aro high

toned gonlleciott. and a corruptloulit
would soourr think of approaching a con-
gressman vith. bilbos than them. Alany
of thoin receive salaries as large ns those
of tho congressmen, and tho only great
dlderenco lu tlio two positions Is that the
eorruepoudont Is hovo as long as he does
good work, and tho congressman's head
goes oil, as a rule, at the end of two or
four yewa.

The trade In birds for women's hats was
so enormous lost year that a single Lon
don dealer admitted that ho sold 2,000,000
of small Ur.. of evory kind and color
At ono auction In ouo week .tbcrot were
sold 0,000 birds of paradiao, 6,000 Impeyuu
pheasants, 400,000 humming birds, aud
other birds from North aud Boutb Amer
ica, and 800.000 feathered aklns from
India, 'i '

You IU somoUoios aoo a man planting
trcvsarouudhUprorsUatl!).

Uuus littuuso thoy produco loo OiuUi
... ,i. . - .

GEKMMTS SCHOOLS.

HE 0RADE9 IN THE EDUCATIONAL

SYSTEM OF THE EMPIRE.

Social and Sebolaitle Olsltnotlnns ItlRlilly

rnfoiwO V Igorool tlxililln Mnln- -

talnad follteuaM Towmrd Twliers.
Tha Gwltcb iu bo A Mutant Dail Mark.

Trivate acbool are but fow In Ocraany
compared to their number In thin country,
and most parents send tbelr children to
the government schools These are
divided luto various kinds, according to
the st udios and to tho social conditions of
tbo students gyruuaslii, attended by boy

ho propose pursuing classic tiiuic3, icai
schools, devoted to mathematics and ceo
uomlcai studies rather than to classics be
(th word 'Teal studieu" moans essential.
economical or polytoctudcal studios); higher
burger aehooU (citizens scUools). wuore

tho prices for attendance are even smaller
than tbo very modest onos paid In tho two
first named; lowei burger schools, for sons

still leas wealthy people, and, at lost,
free schools, whose students pay nothing
Tho gtrU have higher daughter schools.
where tho Instruction and prices are bigti
est, thouKh the latter are very moderate.
ludecd Next In rank are tbo plain
danrrbter scliools; while such young
ladies as cuniiot pay nny schutil luouey at
all atlonl. llko th-i- brothers, thoso
anomalously cullod froeschocls.

SOCIAL lUaTtaiTiOKS.
Yon oeo, there Is a mot orthodox dis

tinction between "Ughcr daughters" and
the Kil ls who must be satisfied with lielng
"daughters without tbo adjoctlvo. iliere
being but a slight diQercucu between tho
ostent and number oL studies taught lu
either kind of school. It Is plain that tho
distinction mado Is caused by social pre
judice. The students of the gymnasia are
never at peace with those of tho real
schools, but admit them to bo tholr equals
They treat the bey of tho burger schools
with coo tempt, and this without going
Into tho del ails of higher or lower. Hut
fur a g) uiuosiaft to wall: wit b or talk toa
boy of a fret, school, or to have anything
to do with hi 31, eioept fighting, would be
considered by parents, teachers and com
paruons an unbecoming and odenfllvcly
low conduct. Tbo girls, too. bavo pro
uoniK'ed opinions as to tho proper sphere
fur a "hhjher daughter" or for a "lower"
ono, or for ouo who Is neithor higher nor
lowor. but so tvxwdlngly pooi as to be
called "five." Free from prldo and pre-

judice. 1 suppose.
M '.uhulu lu u..uis ufl' 'mm fnvr,

of the gymnasluru, called "Sesta," when
he Is about 8 year of age. Tbo nest class
Is calhid ijtiliua.then Qrurta," "Tor
tia " Hoc u.i.la" and "PrUna." Wliia ho
htu toili.il through all if thoso ho trios to
pas tho 'oi v dillicult "AbitiMeuteu ox
amen lit has uovv aa ei elusive aud
thorough jducitua, aud may enter a ttnl
votlty If he bus uooe8hfuily padsed th
examination he Is thin allowed to boconio
a solJier Tlmt Is to say, he wjuld huvo
to loin the irrn ta-va- but wheu hobiU
attcmloil the tryci.nJtuui or real school up
to "fcocundi. tn s the ranks as a
"voluutver 'Viuri u--y couipelieil tOBerve
dunug oiu oo uil .0 'iennany to b
fjrued to x I iold: it t r no longer than
ono your an to Kjual to voluu-tuei'tii-

tn tay thar launtrv
iti'iou :a uitK-iruai- a

I have mour.ioued .he njorous 'tisclpllne
of Clorman tchoMi Thws liseipluieoau be
n:antainod 3U.y by thoco oxn-uUono- f 'Jie
part-nt- s wuti '.he leaehors. A well rogu
latod system it and punishment,
wrtb a Ju:e(ul lar 'oil.auoo holds tho boys
Uli.loi xintrol. If oarelit does Hot agroe
with some ot the severe pcuaUi.s in fluted
upon the boy his iuu is apt to be expelled
for fear jf bis undermining the discipline.
School begins about 7 u. tu. At fivo mlu
utos past that hour the doors aro closed
aud thoso who ore late are not admitted.
but punished the next day The boys
await their toucher lu their respective
class rooms. When t'u toucher enters
they all riso as oue boy and uovor think
of sitting down before th teacher motions
thorn to do so When he leaves they go
through tbe same ooromony. When a boy
la asked a question he rises and remaui
standi ag until boll through. No student
dure to ou.lt lifting his cap when meeting
any toacbrr of the school on the btroot
The teachers of all classes up to "Tertla'
are furnished with a reed or switch, w hich
is a cheap oiid ever ready assistant. A
refractory hoy Is ordered to stretch ids
band out. tho palm upward, and before he
knows It he has got such a whack as will
boat an entire Latin grammar at ouce Into
his head.. .

It Is not Invariably through tho bund.
however, that science and litcraturo aro
made to enter a boy's brain, rlomo teach
ere consiaer mo ears to ne tbe beat mo
diem, while others give preference to tho
boy' backs as presenting the broadest
aurfaco. Had marks ure given as tho
tightest punishment, with the silent uu
drrsuuding that two of thorn bo equal to
one thruhhlng. Whon a boy U kept lu
after ecbooltlme his parent aro at onoo
notlflod of the fact. Not unfroquuntly a
parent gets a notice that his eon Is to utey
at school, not for a certain number of
hours, but of day. Every school has
jail, called "Career." Prom one to eight
or more days of school prison Is a punish-
ment for graver offenses. If Incurred ro
peatodiy, tbe boy Is expelled. This pun
Ishtuent dourivos him from belnar admitted
to any other rubllo aohool throughout the
country Wulio In the school loll the boy
baa to oav for his board, lie is then in
charge of the porter or "custos" of the
ououL fhlladelohla Times.

DUlio ot th Epaulards.
Among poculiar dbihos which form tbi

food of Buuulurda are odd combinatlous,
in which black bouis, di-lo- codfltsh mid
AA.. nA twinnnra uro tha chlnf llllTO- -

, Tn tut evm dlah a EiiuiLirt
jj, ;0li thick and whllo pner, ant

u iu uoio, jou. wm sos auotirefgjn earu,j oUVa oU.Good Cous

J B. SEL!i:'.lMER

Iron, Nails, .
Steel, Learner,

Paints. Oils.
Coach & Saddler Ware

AND MANUFACTURER OF

Stoves & Tinware
MARKET STREET.

LowIkIii w n X'cmt'n.
nov. i, '7i.

! Blanks ! BMs ! !

The followiDcr Elaiika will always
found on baml at the 1'ubX 1'iiuU

ing ofllco.
Ore Lcahch.

Ulatik Rolcnso
Aprooincnts,

L'onHlablo Salon, "

WarrtinlH,
rjXcutiopi,

Kulipot nna
ItiHlifcs' Dnr.p,

CorlificalH of SflioJtithliip,
Jinluid.t lixutuplion N'i(9,

Fiuanciikl .Stutcuu nt on Sl.ool Hum J,
ko., Ao . Ac. All Mutika rot
hand will bo promptly printed tu
order.

NORTH TIllI'.D STKEliT,; I'HIL'AJ PA

Tormn --- ri r0 pci'Mav.
FANNY SPAI1N, xr e

J. A. rU'AHN. Maunder.
CM. Mill.'r ii ml W.U. MoiIo.i,C'krkB

I'ue. 1, issi,

National Hotel I

Dyvsr. iior.awor.TH
KELlNKGKOVi:, l'A.

IlammlelO'l. Koluriilnlio l soil Imnrove.l. Tbe
iliu'tcuntriilly l.ir ilc.l I.Otnl In tlin t'.WD. l rtt
cl.i lur t he travollug l ullic

A i rli li, 'bj.

UHDEUTAKlIia

L. B0FF111GTON
ilr.- - tn mnke It ki own to tbe .roj.b of Mid- -
it nur p ii r nn ifiriiin iuai u na r.'inoMeicl
i.O 1 I ". v i' Lis liirio ami i rovl.h'd Mm- -
oil I:L n ho. I len i T N.ri.a Inrorvor. llo
line pho rr le,l ,ir toll Mith Dim or tbe lt-o- i

t lir ovcil I. ii I almlbir Ipyuti-- out t.bl.
iiitfi.-ii- ibs GXPiiiiivi.sii iii it. i.o in
lilp .1 1. 1 1 If i .lltl.: bi"0 i c n'. n i rent)'nti'. nt i Mr. 1 uf)..i;ton r.'Hj.cci fully auk

ji.i'r 1'inr "Hi..ii, r .p ini i.rrf. cieii irrmi..tntiiir t ik k- ei't yt In bond ami erf"im
nit tbe lurct'on ol luiornl Irc.M .i- H.uj
iiT.M.Iir.v tin ui.l nirr.iiii er.t uu'lluilconveuioiK
i.Iwbji OCl'l IU n) lot? lunctul.

W ATEDl M HEWE0CK
Tlio m.t wi'iiiU-riutl- r..ii;.bie eiillpp'ii u i.t

bo ubri.Unoiv an. I lirarlloul wbiib I im uv- -

r bn n pu'.li' .1 ill ui.y u nion i.n Ibu n',. be, A
iii.rv.'l oi cery-.ii- iilao unit ii.uM).
Hrnn.tr mul iii'ini y . uvln in ery iw.--. I.
I lin.lrcilH in uu liii'iiilre.bi ol l.oiiiitlliri ni.il hi'n
ul cntriiu iuuH. lis oxtra.rlinnry buv l.iirei.'.- -

on.l c.niiiciiMr.ii, Kt'ihiiiK In ibo uli .b
oi' Hi.. l.o..k iru.lo llko II. Sulert ai.nit !.i:iu

w real value tut lis I vii.bi, nnd Imi a:-- mrf .

Alfi ntH link in k l..r a new mul ti. x.i.l.. .. k,
UlHo lor lull iloM-r- l id Inn mul terms, jj 0:iy
i. uio Kivcii Autri" without ei..lt..l.

til AiMJl H,l. K l II. lloXhUTl,
I HlLAUKU'inA. l'A..

l eb. 1, '88, Am,

ROSE E- - CLEVELAND,
Mm ITU OP

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND- -

Soi lal Mirror ; or Moral uud Bouiul
Culture. "

Ik tlio tin of Ilia uriind now buok Inlrnilucml by
.Mii. t'iovobtiiil. hint uia, .in uiiiuiialolli .1 iiu- -

ccrf, i.rnl.ifuly llbiririiieil, llli eloiftu t 1Mb".
Kru.u i.iaip oi itiir v. V li. i oo vt

it eoui.iu!u irutinso on .iii.rui nun iii.
.inc. true luttliliooit mul Moinuiili. ..id. 't its uiotli
cr'n liilliit'i.i e, llu u.ilk-n-t ivilli ll.i. Ikk, Keen
voui il,..i',tbtt.r-- III ii. 'oU, IluUiu bvuiillliil,

y i'o , Tbo art ol coiiveiiiilun, Tbo
uwkw ml i.n I hIiiA mul bor' J ure, KtbUtttt
In nil I.e.-.- , lu iin.cl.uiib-.i- l oniou-II- .

.n ImiD'urim. -- .i.l. luukin It Ibo liuu.!oiiiciit
uliA'rii.liou bn.ik er i.ublblio.l . Tlio lllnsirii- -

Hulls ii.o Ilia liiiii.il n u.l In.i.lu by sriifU-- .

AliENTS WANTED.
I'vcrywhoro. Tb.i rurro-- of nnr'.lr.u-iiiont- l Id

MliitthiiiK reumrkublo. Nniintiut llvo.i'iierxetio
men m.4 woiuea wuulcrt uu il.ii v...rK. Xtuuiiur-iiui.-- o

TeriHorv. AK 'tiU at Wuikaro
Inn 1. nil Iioul .1,'J tu !e.ui i,er duy.

n rit ut i.noo lor llliii-lriit- . d eireiibira Anil
tnrina, nnd niinia y.'Ur obok'ii ol territory! or to
retire It lni.tiir.tlir H. l.il l,00 lor ouiiiploio
utoiu'a oytlii, which will bo lurwiirdi-i- l by ruturn
until l.u.t.:iiil. i.il otul liruia

Aaurui.il.

PDBLISflnM CO-- ,

DU i; 010 Olive bt., bt. LoiiU, Mo.
Ai rll 111, '68.

t ti Wit.:t Aa tut rA ls.
Eostt'ouvhtiyrui.. T .tea g ..xl, tsO LI

In in .... iM. t. "Q

I rioliovo l'lsu's Curo
for CuiiuttUiriilon saved
niT lifo. A. H. Dow ell,taitor Euquiror, Kclen-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1S7.

SPISO
Tbo best tfouuh Medi-

cine la fiso'e t'rn 10a
t'OKBUMPTlOM. Clilkiron
tttito it without objoctlou.

Ly till diUggkiUi. Um.

jf
V k !, I ft

KASKlNE
(THE NEw QUININE.)

More Slronflj

Yonclci Fer

Tban Any

Oilier Drn

Modern Times.

Powerful Tonic
hntl.o tilclicuto umiich win bear.
A piiciiio For Malaria,

Klicuiniitisni,
Nervous Prosl ration,

nn.l nil itrm Mfcnsff.
T I. V. MOST FOIKNTIFK) AND SI Crtssrt i. Bi.t':)u ri'uiiuii.

f.U:. nor IU l.llllll.
Dr. V. I. .,llllir. hmife Dhrdrlnn nt K. V run.

r4 li.upttnl, Ni.w Yuik, Imn ticl Kn.kltin fur
vt-- r a xmr ni:h rnu5tuLt mul uufnlli

111' 'HV "KM.kltll' l A III. illiina ol I Im hlulia
v .lnn iu 4iuiiiti.yiotio. Hnli ivmiitio an.i unit

It !. io i l.c U'liiiK-niiir- .ruianontljr,
iroiluco iiu Lad ellet, kdJ Is plcr.mut to lli

t .iln r Ictois ot plmlliir climn.'U-- fom nroinl- -
ni'in iii.lui.liiiin, vl.i.-i- , ,u.mi. Knkliio
ri'iniMijr ol ui.o.jiihte.1 merit, will bo teuton sii- -
lli Ml i. tl.

jtii.:iine enn nn union wlihout. iinv M.eclal tiiil
lonl ii'h (. I..K. per l:iiitn-- !ol.i liy
r Pent lv limtl . li ireciiif ( i.i ire.

1 llli KANKIMi C'J.. 61 Wurrcu Ut. U

Liebig Companys
0!

IN VAI.t'AKl.K I tiK IiYM'EI SIA

AiiEifidciilTfiliicar Mfo
Icstcttatccns EccfTta- -

AWo lor Itaverlns l' i'i, S.ukci im.l Miwlo
llllie..

nFNlTI.MlCoiilv with Pnron LtibiirV
SKtNATL'HK iii'bltii Ink ncroi-- s lubul.
1..IJ ly nil I'lotekei cn, "roccrs ami limtilbt

After all otriom t,ii t...ric?vtlr

3JO N. 12th St., buluw Cuilowhill, llda-- , Tj.
SO ymi. xrrl ncc In ull HP P.4'1 4 1. illiMt. Per.
nuiiivinily rri.:rr itjf wo.tkencJ by early huh vr
tionA.Iki;. l ull ur'rite. fremiti ihi.Uycon
bUcMiol. Hour t i a. B. Ill) , bu-- w to cyoilus.

r,.-i- HAIR DA&.GAK3

JOuiAWJdt eitiUlIujdrCssiallaft

rul b euru for Cotm, tnntoiw. a,tti.,ni;iMlu. K:isunuo.tfiirUTtlwU. luTurlnfU

ELY'S CatarrHla
i. iwi ..y

rii'.ui s o s t
K I i. (jlKM ii;"Mi

ft..

MkiyxPuIu tun t tikYfVmwli (fl
lnll.ni.iiiM I o ts&frA

'cul- - ll;Kor..i. h 1
I? ..I,. . .. i. . K.V. CCV-'

mul Hinfll.
BM A X' U" ltlti.y iiitci-iti:- . iAA'yigyf

A U n.).llu.l luto onoli noftrll
nmomblo. Fneo M ccnlii ut Ur.inKixta Uv
reuleiorod. y ctii. i;i,Y iiKUIll
Urccuwlt.li su, w York.

MARVELOUS
rmm minx

BHBB BWHB m
U M Ei i

DISCOVERY.
IVbiillv unlike
An book l!urncJ io cae wJIdV
inmei. oi iiiB7 at Ilultimore

160-- at Miiliiiloliilil.. nl:l Rt WiiPblJitZms
ut I onion lurue rbivcg of Columbia I.tw

""V. l'"'vrMiy, tJImiitsunua7
n?;' W 'n'Zr' by. 11,1 "A',D 'TOIl,tll hilon

'T. W' ArtOII. Jl I1AU 1. imnjAMiwJ i.bu iH'xioj, Dr. Hrown. E. H. tookI'll ,. ,,ul Y. istuu, .,r,l r0ieKe, Io,
1 iiuuiubvcornnuoiiilenefl. i',.,.i...Iron.

1 liOF. I.01SL"lTi:, ;T Film Ave. Mew York.

QALESM EM
mtf WA NTKU, 1'ermnnent ponltloml 1
auarautepd wltb HAI.AKV ANU tXPENMKSAlli. Any lU teruilned mno en eeceed withufc louiirdantaitM la bsRlnuen. etook
t'io?.1 'oStfltfr.!"" UUl0, lMtfeU,n

AJdr.i. atonoe, (Nam tal paMr.
fiiir.Hrymen. Uoouoeter. h. j, Ai rll iiJ, 1(18. am. pd. .

rob Street, riilladel..Uis. Wi.'io rer bottu, fl lor as.to. Aturug,sbu. Xryli,

S. F SHEARY,
Centrcvlllo, Snyder Co., Pa

General Fira iflsarancaAgent
y nrt-ol- u 8tookComiiaalf1'iomluia Notee. lt,,tiu,mt1

BOARDIHG HOUSE.
rpiltJ undeiBipnecl haviogmad'

ample prer.ai.tloa tot th aeoommoditvA

Tbo not tievlBK tiled ' - r - .
fully Invtl'd -- uM, ,


